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July 10.· 1~79 
. ' . 
Mr. James M •. Banner,··3r •. 
· Ameri_c:an Association for the· Advanc•ment 
of the Humanities 
, - 918 16th S~reet, NW 
Washington, DC 20006 
·near· Mr. Banner: 
- . 
- In order to m~ke ou~ hearing record complete, I · 
would-pppreciate yoUT. providing- me with a-list of the 
members of the American Association for the Ad~cement 
· ·of the Humanl t.l:es as I requested · at the hearing before 
the Subcmami ttee on Bducation., Arts, and Humanities on 
Jun~ 21; · 
Such infoT11&tion will be helpful ao the Subcoaaittee 
as we "mark-up .. the legislation reauthorizing the Na.; 
·tfonal Endowment foT the Huaanities. The hearing._ t"ee-
-ord will teraain ·open until Wednesday, Julr 18, 1979 .. · · 
War-m rea•rds .. 
·. 
Bver si~erely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman .-
Subcommittee on ·Education,. 
Arts, and HU11anities 
; 
·~ 
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